
~eo1s:1:on No. 1,It.&O'" 

In the ~tter of the A~,11c~tion ) 
of ~.E. S~!TE fo~ en order g~cnt- ) 
ir.g perm1ss ion to sell iad tl"c.ns- ) 
fer all his :right; title, snd in- ) 
te:res't, includ.ing e~uiJ?ID.e:c.t i!l. ~uto ) 
t~!l.ck milk rOi1te .. o!,orcted 'between ) 
~ssion Acres ana Los Angeles to ) 
ED~ p~ S9~T,. c.:ld ap:pl.ieation of ) 
~!' F. Scott to pUl"cb.ese 3tJ.mO. ) 

Application No.8250 

F.E. Smith, App+1ccnt,. in pro~~s persons 
Elmer F. Scott, } .. PDlico.."1t, in propria porsona.. 

OPINION -
F.E. Smith h~s !1P.91ied. to the R:lilr O!ld. COIn.'Ui ssi on for 

consent to tr!lns:r~r tho o:porst1ns risht and. equil'ment for sel"v:Lng 

shippers of :::nilk between :Missio:l Acres and. Los l..nse 1es, to Elmer 

? Scott, snd Scott ~s joined. in the application as purchaser. 

A public hearing w~s held 'by'E~~iner W11lisms at 

Los Ange 16 s. 

The purchese price agreed to between 8pp11ce~ts is 

$5,500.00, of which, $4,.500.00 is for the 'eqUipment, CDns1sti!lg 

of a tra.ck o£ leta llla:o:o.fnctu.re o£ two-and-ono-h£l.l.f tons, and. one 

two-ton trc.ilel',. c.nd the remei nd.er for the o:perat ing :right. 

Applicc.::lt Smith :!,)UI'Cbs30d the so.mc equipment, Vl1 th 

the sddition of n, small truck end toe oporating right, under 

atttho:rity of :Decision No.10248, for $6,,000.00. As the se:rv1ce 

now bsndles a.p:9!'oxi:lt.te ly 150 cans of milk daily) ma the induc

try of d.a1:r:yine' is growing within the terr1tol'yserved,' tho 

I -



a:p1;>Toved. The:pur c 'asseT b..''l.d. Oizhteen months' e~erienae handling 

truck trs.nepol'tat ion in France dU!' 1ng the grea.t war !lnd. is 

1'1nano1ally s.'b~ to mo.1nto.in the serV'1eo .. 
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~BE ~~E OP CklJFO?~IA th~t the nbove entitled a~plic~tion be 

snd the S~e herebr is gr~ted) subject to .the follo\~ns oon-

d.itions: 

I _ That the e.on81deretion to be paid for tho 
property herein authorized to be tr:m::fe:-red s~ll 
never be urged bGiore this Comm1se1on or :n1 other 
rate fixing ~~ ns a measure of vnluo for rate fix
inS or ::my other purpose, exoepting th~ tr~af'er 
herein authorized.. 

2 - That the' a~~11oantF.E. Smith' will be re~u1red to 
immediately ca:lcel sll ts:r1ffs a.nd. t jme schedules 
now on file with t~e R&ilrosd CommiSSion, such· 
canoellation to be tn sccord~ce with the provisions 
of Genersl Order No.51 and. other :regu,lstions of 
the Railro~d Co~isston. 

" 

3 - T=.t the Bp'p11cant Elmer F. Scott will be required. 
to 1mmedie.tel:y :tUe t::triff and time scb,edules:. in 
du.pl:tcate~; in his 0'Wn name~: or t·o edopt 3S his own . 
tb.e ta:ri:ffs nnd. t!:e schedules heretofore filed. b~ 
F.E. Smith; all rates nnd. time scb.edules to be 
identical with those :f'Ued by ~ • .E. Smith. 

4 - Thst the rig~ts ~d priVileges herein n~tb.or1zed to 
be transferred may not be a13continued~ sold. lessed, 
trcns£erred nor sssis~ed unless the written consent 
of the Railroad. Com::n.ission to such discontinuo.nce;: 
ss.le~ leaee, transfer, or e.ssigxl:lent has :f'irst 
been secured. . 

5 - That no vehicle may be operated. by the applicant 
Elmer F. Scott unless such vehicle is owned by said 
spp11csnt or is le~sed by htm under s contract or 
a.greement on a basis sat isfsctor,' to t he Rei ho ad. 
Co~ission. . 

cD~ Dated at 'S::n ]'r"neisco~ CoJ.1forb.1a, this ,Ig'<e 
ot~) 1922. 
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